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 ELodiesAuxiliary S, hool Paper Out  Scaided To Death Geese Farm Cited Motor Vehicle
I Off" [

The lO-page mimeographed C Mi hap ] An a lcie in the Dee
11

Aects leers winter issue of thePine Grove In oleo s of Colliers de.rib, rrfists Drop
~[nThe following officers of the [ Manor school appeared yesterday Herman Zahner, a pipe fitter, I Seheufele, of Weston

School

was accidentally scalded to deathI House ltd., Zaraphath,
as one Arrests for motor vehicle vio-

~J~[dles
of the Franklin carrying drawings of the Christ- when

of the nation’s outstanding au- latlons dropped to seven during

Park VolunteerAUXiliarYFire Co. were el- mas and winter season, poetry, atbottomCalCOof aTUesdaYmain valve he had libel thorities on geese. The article
November, according ~o Po-

acted at a meet~ig held last Man- essays and a sport~ page. Written turned on blew out and l~l’ocked i describes the goose farm in
lice Ed. Voorhees, who says that

day evening at the home of Mrs. and printed enhrely by pupils of him down. He died witch 35 wan- i detail and ’.ells how Seheufele
he believes the new method of

¯ uses the fluff tO manufacture nightly patrol is beginning to

Dewey Ellington: Mrs. Peter the school, ct~der the direction of urea.
show results. " There is a certain

Schomaker, president; Mrs. An- their advisor, Miss Pavtlcia (}or-
The accident oceured at 2 p.m. [ powder puffs, amount of speeding on the high-,

don, the paper represents an un- Zahner had Just completed re- ’... . . . ways" he said "but motorists are

thony Carman, vice-president; usual amount of effort in grade packing a valve in a tunnel be~ wesrmlllsrer Choir ~ceginning to look for the police
Mrs. Carolyn D’Angelo, secretary; school extra-curricular work. neath building 55. To do this he To Entertain Llofl$ car." Four accidents were tnves-

I*Miss Marian Banks, correspc ~tl- Stencil cutting and mlmeo- had shut off a main valve 545 A group of singers from the ~gated as compared to eight dur.
fig secretary; Mrs. Fred Brenner graphing for the paper was done feet away. His Job completed, he Westminster Choir, Princeton, ing the month of October and
trustee; and Miss I~abelle Car- by Daniel DIBlasl, Henry Pietru- retm~fed to the main valve and will entertain at the Lion’s Club three warnings issued. Last month

michael, chaplain. Mrs. Edward cha, John Biasciak and Robert turned it on to full pressure of community Christmas celebratlct~ is was necessary to issue 15 warn-
Stevens and Mrs. J. W. l.~ng P(,~ack The staff consists of 450 pounds. It was then that the
were reelected to the offices of Natalie Podlaski, Doris Dorafa- bottom of the main valve blew

to be held at the Mlddiebush
lng.

School, Dec. 22. The program is
Four disorderly eases were bra-

treasurer and fin~’clal secretary, chuk, Bill Teodorczy, Judith out, striking Zahner and knock- scheduled to begin at 7:30 p. m.
ught under arrest. One dog bite

respectively.
Mrs. Harvey Swift, Mrs. John Llmyansky, Nick Primiani, War- ing him to the floor of the tunnel,

and will include a community case was investigated and a sto-
ren Edwards, Richard Koye, He then received the full force len car recovered. The police put

sing and a visit from Santa in 83 hours on patrol and 33 hours
Oogly and Mrs. Charles Hcyriew- Dorothy Orlick, Arelene Rioco- of the escaping steam. Claus. on other ditties, A total of 1122
iCZMrs.WerejohnelecteaGardner,tO member-~hip.prestdent andtelll’ DanielB°b Kokai,DtBlasi.Robert Pensack gineer.H°wardstandingSnyder’nearby,a watChwas able°’f" I The progl~am will conclude with miles was covered, 1070 raiies in

appointed the following commit- to crawl to the main tunnel 45 a tree lighting ceremon~ to be the police car and the rema~-4-gheld in the open when Harry mileage by private car.
toe to purchase kitchen equipment feet away. He was treated for Karakas, president of the Lion’s

~ethe new firehouse: Mrs. A.B.
PARENT-TEACHER ASS’N shock but received no other in- Club will turn on the lights on

t, chairma~, Mrs. Marvin HEARS MRS. C. NELSON Juries.
Barnes, Mrs. M. Tterney, Mrs. Zahner, a South ound Brcok the 20 ,oat tree which has Franklin Pork

¯ George 7_~ittnger, Mrs. John
"The Bird’s Christmas Carol", resident, leaves a wife and two planted fi the park opposite Col-

Bmeltzer and Mrs. J. W. Lang. was beautifully read by Mrs, chlldr~’, onial Farms. Everyone in Frat~.k- ,TtJssy- Rightmire, yot~est

Mrs. John Bowen was the win-
Cyril Nelson as a feature of the fin Township is invited to at- daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John

ner of the "dark horse" drawing, meeting of the Franklin park tend. Rightmlre of Griggstown has

Followlt~ the business meeting, Farent-Teacher Association last GIRL SCOUTS PIMtY" SANTA The commlt~ee is headed by been confined to Princeton Has*

refreshments were served and
Tuesday afternoon in the school- Russell E. Watson, Jr., asslstin; pital with a fractured skull, ~he[

Chr~hu~ gifts exchanged, house. Under the leadership of Mrs. him are Oarretson Hageman, sulting from a fall from her fath

The firemen will hold their re- In the absence of the preaid~tZ, Ntcholas Briggs the members of Harry Van Note, Ralph Ahrens, era automobile last week.

gular business meeting on Man- Mrs. Reno Pellichero, presided. Kingston Girls Scout Troop 16 Francis I~nes, James D’Aria, Jack Stryker, son of Mr. and
The date of the card party has are making gifts for blind chlld~ Edward Tom~uist and John Mrs. Isaaae Stryker of Canal Rd.,

day ovent~g at the home of Au- been set for Friday evening, Jan. ren in order to give them a hap- Bowon. is cct~ralescfig at homo after
gustus B. Vllet. 21, and Mrs. Joseph Nlxon and pier Christmas. The troop meets .- having broken a bone in his foot

Mrs. Rono Pelllchero, co-chair- Tuesday afternoon at the Brigss while playing on the grounds of

"Benefit men, have requested members to home. Milhtone Woman the Franklin Park School last
either donate or lend playing Shows Travel Film Tuesday.

About 200 persons attended a cards for the affair. The third in a series of lectures Hap Heins of Canal Rd. is re-
dance held by the Pine Grove Milk Testing Course

arranged for patients of Rooss- covering from the fraotured skull
T. A. at the sdnool Dec.

10. Proceeds from the affair will CONOVERS LEA~E How to test milk according to celt Hospital by the Middlesex he susta~’ed recently in a riding

go toward a motion picture pro- MIDDLEBUSH procedures used by licensed ~Ltlk County TUberculosis and Health accident.
testers in New Jersey will be the League was given last Wednesday Mr. and Mrs. John Dyrsten’s

|eotor ~uld being raised by ,the Mr. and Mrs, George Conover subject of a one-week course at evening by Mrs. John J~ of youngest child is in Princeton
association. In charge of refresh- and their children Billy. Donald the College of Agriculture, Rut- Millstone, who illustra~d her lec- Hospital Sot observation, follow-

~tS were Dec. 13 by plane gers University, Jan. 17 to 21. ture with colored motion pictureMrs. Walter Kltnger.
and Robert left

ing injuries received from falling
George Carr, Mrs. Louis for their new home in Plymouth, The work of this annual course films taken during her extensiv~ out of their ear.

H. Malcom Adams of "Oldfarm"B. Booth, Mrs. John’ Kerekes and Mich. Conover, formerly with the at the State University is in prep- travels through the United States has returcud from a short vain-
Mrs. Harry Layton. Mack Manufacturing Corp. in arstlon for a stats milk testing end Canada.

A bazaar will be held in the Plainfield, is ~bw an engineer license examination. It includes Mrs. JuBon, a member of the tton in Atlat~lc City where he ’
school auditorium Dec. 17, spoil- with Detroit Diesel in Detroit. the techniques of sampling and Nwtiontl Audubon Society and thr attended the 74th Annual State
sated by the association. Pupils Their six room home on alcott testing milk for butterfat, pre- Trm~on Naturalist Seelety, ha~ Horticultural Convention at the
will present a Christmas program Ave., Middlebush has been pur- serving milk samples, methods of been interested in the study oi Hotel Claridge there.
at that elms. chased by Mr. and Mrs. William sampling milk and acidity tests, birds and their habits for many Nancy Beckman, daughter of

Ford, who have taken poses3ion. Licensed testers are employed by years, A former school-teacher Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Beelunan,
HAS L]~AD IN SCHOOL PLAY The Fords came from Newark and milk plants, dairy herd testing she has begun numerous bir~ celebrated her 10th birthday last

Mr. Ford has Joined Johnson and associations and advanced regis- clubs among the younger resi Sunday. A party was given in her
honor Monday afternoon whichMiss Marlene Herald, of Kings- ’, Johnson in New Brlm~ick. try work. -~-~ ~f Somerset County.

ton. a s~.~or at the Princeton the following guests attended:

n Pla He Janet Sigle, Carole Wainer, MaryHigh School, portrayed Cornelia Proposed Governme t ns Favored At oring Bowen,  atten. co.ellaSkinner in the play "Our
~earts Were Young and Gay" By Rachel C. Hein~ sidered. Acocrding to the Prelimtnar Boyden, Christine Godsoy, Arlfie
presented in the high school last Member of the Commission Although many speakers sup- Statement the position of public Kocnig, Barbara Laird, Anna
Thursday, Friday and Saturday General approval of the main ported the failure to recommend officials now having tenure would Rannet~’ and Stella Skipwo~th.
evenings. Local students who features of the Preliminary the Commission form of govern- The Parketies Bridge Club
ushered at the play were Rlta Statemen~t of the New Jersey ment, strong oppositlor/ to this not be affected, but there is no members were the guests of Miss
’I’aglioll, Oladys Briars’. HowardCommlssic.f on Municipal Gay- position was expressed by several provision ~or future tenure. Beth Barnes last Wednesday even.
Niehaus, Joseph Catelli, Donnie ernment was expresed by a group public officials of municipalities The Commission has received fig. Those attending were: Mrs.

Prooaccino, and Norman Luck. of state and local organizations now operating under this plan. written suggestions from nnm~ A. B. Vliet, Mrs. Robert Smith,
at the public hearing held in Opponents included the Mayor of
Trenton last Thursday. Those Avelon and Cowmt~sioner Ellen- public officials not present at the Mrs. Henry Wilson, Mrs. IrvinWalner, Mrs. Peter sohomaker,
represented included the New steSf of Newark, who comrauni- hearing. Robert Adams of the Mre. Russell Laird, and the moth-
Jersey State Chamber of Cam- [cated by telegram. Several seemed S%merset County Board of Chosen er of the hostess. Mrs. F. Marvin
merce, the New Jersey Taxpayers unaware that no community need Freeholders recommended that in Barnes. The group will att~fd a "’
Association and the League of change its present garment the Small Munieipality Plan the Christmas paty and bridge at the
Women Voters of New Jersey. provided its citizens are content non-partisan elections be held in home of Mrs. Robert Smith this
Kenneth Perry, vice president of with things as they are. This November. Others suggested that Tuesday evening.

Johnson and Johnson, who spoke holds true whether they be Cam-because of the additional expense A Christmas party was held for
for the State Chamber commend- mission murdclpaliUes, Boroughs, spring elections be abandoned or the Juvenile Grange and Teen.
ed the strengthening of local ad- Townships or others, its Final Report which must be Age. members of the Somerset
ministration and the increase of Miss Vurley Speaks submitted to the Governo.r and Grange No. 7 by the senior mem-
home rule powers. The Taxpayers The other chief oppositiotx’ to to the Legislature early in’Janu- bars on Wednesday evening. Se- ’
Association expressed the belief the Commission Statement came dry. verel of the children sa,.~ carols, "
that elim~’ation of most man- from representatives of local of- the hearing or by mail. Agreed played, danced and entertained
datory requirements could result [ ~icials - the clerks, for whom upon changes will be h~cluded in with a play. Gifts were exchanged
in financial saving to many cam [ Miss Edith A. Varley, Municipal Government is now giving careful and refreshments served. D~nefig
muniUes. The League of Women IClerk of somerville, spoke, the consideration to all suggestions followed the festivities. " r

Voters gave support to the lrecetvers, tax collectors ann as- which have been made, either at -~1
strengthened Municipal Manager I sessors. All expressed concern made optional. There has been The sun could no~ pass between~|~_~
l~an, non-partts~ elections and laver the oml,~_~!on of tenure pro- some support for overlapping the earth and the moc.f bece.l~e ,~11
the right of citizens to vote on visl(.fs, fearing that such an orals- terms and the preservation of its diameter is greater that the
whether or not a chano-e in their sion Would weaken career service the ward system of repres:~t~a- ’ distance between the moon and ~J:~

j local clmrt~re ,should be eon. and re’courage political pressure. :tton. ~ the earth. "-._z~
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’ hearing on December

I
Happy Reunion

AN ORDINANCE R~-T,~.ASlNG, STREET, NTN’rH STR~.’N.’I", ’r~:~- 9, 1948,
Y:~T.~OUISHINO AND VACA- TH ~’J.’, AND ELEVENTH

FRED L. BASCOM,
Township Clerk I

TINO RIGHTS OF THE PUBLIC ~-s’, SHOWN ON MAP OF
IN AVENUE B, AVENUE C, AVE- LAND OP THE ADT,~ I~EP~.. NOTICE ]
NUE D, FJ~ST STREET, SEC- SITUATE AT FRANKLIN PARK, AN ORDINANCE TO ESTAB-i
aND S~1’, THIRD STREET, SOMERSET COUNTY’. LISH A MUNICIPAL COURT IN J
FOURTH STREET, FIFTH The foregoing Ordinance w~s THE TOWNSHIP OF FRANKLIN,
S’I~rt’, Sl~*t’~ STREET, SE- adopted on second and flual react- AND TO PROVIDE FOR THE
’ APPOINTMENT OF A MAGIS-

NOTICE TRATE AND FIXING THE SAL-
TOWNSHIP OF FRAN/~LIN DELINQUENT TAX SALE ARY,

Sale of lands in t~e Townghip of Franklin for the amount of The foregoing Ordinance was
deUnquent municipal Uens due thereon, adopted on second and final read-

Office of Township Collector, Township Hall, Middlebush, N. J. ~.,1~ after a hearing on December
Public notice is hereby given that I, Alice J. Hageman, Collector 9th, 1948.

of Taxes of the Township of Franklin, Somerset Co., .will sell at
Signed:public sale on December 20th, 1948, at 2 o’clock in the afternoon of

that day, or at such other time and place to which said sale may then FRED L. BASCOM,
be adjourned, at the Collector’s office, in the said Township Hall, Township Clerk ..
each and all o~ the several lots and parcels of land assessed to the
respec~ve persons whose names are set opposite each respective
parcel as the owner thereof for the total amount of Municipal liens NOTICE
chargeable against ssid lands, ~’espeetively, as computed up t~ the To:
first day of July, 1948, all as described in and particularly set out in Estate of John Collins,
I~ list of the lands so subject to sale, bound in book form and now c/o John Collins,
a permanent record in my said office, all as required under the pro- 27 Sheridan Ave., c/o Knox.vlsior,.~ of Article 4, Chapter 5, Title 54, of the Revised Statutes of

Metuchen, N, J.¯ New Jersey, 1937, entitled. "Sale of Real Property to enforce liens."
Section 54:5-19 to 54:5-111 The township of Franklin in

The said lands so subject to the sale described in accordance Lhe Com~’ty of Somerset has ac-
with the Tax duplicate including the name of .the owner, as shown quired a tax title to real estate
on the last tax duplicate and the aggregate of taxes ~nd cuber mtt- known as Lots 534 and 585 on the
nioipal oharges which were a lien thereon on the first day of July, Map of H~milten Terrace, also
1948, exolu~tve, however, of the lien for taxes for ~he year 1948 are known as tax map block 104,
as Listed below. Lots 5 and 6 being accoun~ No.

Take further notice that said lands will be sold to make the 3148, at a sale for delinquent
amount of municipal liens chargeable against redemption ~t the taxes held December 16, 1946, by A Belgian underground agent during the war, Amanda Stasssrt gets
lowest rate of interest but in no case in excess of eight ~ercentum welcoming kisses from two former American flyers she rescued
per annum. ~ne payment for the sale shall be made ,before the con- virtue of Tax Sale Certificate No, from the Nazis as she arrives in New York. T. H. Wiggins, left,!t, of._
olns~on of the sale or the property shall be re-sold. Prop4t~ies for 4371 made by Alice J. Hageman, Lithonia, Ga., and Thomas B. Applewhite, right, of Memphis, Term~l)
v~htch t~ere are no other purchasers will be struck off and sold to Collector of Taxes of said Town- were flown to Now York for the reunion by the Air Force. Mir~~r -
the Township of Franklin in accordance with said act of the lefts- ship. Stss~cvrt saved over B0 American airmen.
lature. You are hereby notified that

At any time before sale, Yne said Collector will recetve pay- Joh~ J. and Loretta (7. Collins re ....... ~’
merit of t&e amour~t due on any property, with the interest and quests the Township to sell and ~_ B @ pcosts incurred up to the date of payment.

The lands and premises to be sold are described as follows:
assign said Tax Sale Certificate ~t~’~r ric@s . . .

ACCT. NO. DESCRIPTION NAME AMOUN~ to them, at private sale, and that,
169 5.66 Acres DeMott Road McGarrah, Margaret .K.__17.65 on Thursday, the 23rd day of Scr~p Iro[ll M~[[ and B~tt~ries

823 34 Acres (}riggstown canal Road December, 1948, at eight o’clock
Atlantic Terra (Totta Co._91.64’D. m., at the Township Hall in

NO. BLK. LOT NAlVlE ~OUNTr MiddlebuSh,sooner, the Committee will,re.

|~1~ ~ ~ METALMAP OF NEW BRUNSWICK ESTATES SEC. D unless redeemed, by ~I~W IRON1825 3 7-8 Miller, ~rank J .......................... 6,24 solution authortv~ a private sale
MAP OF NEW BRUNSWICK HOME EXTENSION CO. and assignment of said Tax Sale

~8eIi~ 5758 Porost~sky,cajdosio, MikeJ°e ........................ 11,4511.45 Certificate, together with sub- Lincoln Highway (Voorhees Station)
.......................... sequen~ liens ~fd charges thereon ,1198B 271} Paulirm. John ........................... 5.87

OF BROOKSIDE TERRACE for the sum of $345.52, including Phone: N. B. 2-148’~
2114 $20,00, cost of assignmez~t to theA 23 Seremi, Stephen .......................... 14,24 . . -
9.223 M 12.~13 Trygar, Peter ............................ 11.45 said Jonn ~. and Loretta ~.
2243 J 46 46 Oil]is, Peter ___’ .......................... 11.45 Collins. Said amount being not ~~
2504 Q 1B-17 Erling, Margaret ........................ 17.59 less that the amount of Tax Lien "- "
2318 R le Nagy, Katie .............................. 5.67 charged a~alnst said real estate, g~--~& t~--nm"ntnl Wnrke2321 ’~ II ...-NzgY’---Katle-..-----.. ............................._ ~-._-- 11.45 --------.o~%1"d4n~ ...,-~,~,,;~t~" --..n~ w-..~n=t The. ~mmm~mo~a v|mm~msmvms ~m vv v

2324 ou o~ ~ve. ~-n~rteS .......................... ~-~,~ - ~’ ’ I
2455 9 Mi,~lnw~! ~r .q m executed by such officials as may q[l

5 Mic-h~]ow~k-l’ "~Z ........................ 1i’45 1 be designated in the resolution of ~-ecializin- in: -,,~--~, . ’~ .... --........................ ~i~ ~2480
MAP OF HAbsTIr.TON PARK the Township Committee’ all in ~.~l~i |~~:=r.

2563 ,592-4 Elltsch, Edward ......................... 17.03 laceordance with the provision of Hand Rails ~l~t~-aJ~/~’//~ 1
~84 ............................ [ p241-4 Chmil, Peter 12,36 R. S. 54:5, 113-114, and the su - ]

OF ROSELAWN HEIGHTS i plement thereto and amendment Steel Gates ond Fences ~t~iER~k~ ’,
3470 3 1 7 Webster, Helen ...................

19,82 i thereof.

~’" ¯ -- --’ ~’ - ~ II ~ MAP ~o * r,repIece Anolron$ ~)e~MAP OF NEW BRUNSW CK ARMS J " Dat~" December 10 1948 ~~ i
3658 518-520 Henn, Abraham & Ma~y Egresi .... 174.96 [ --" o;--~: Ar~ -n,I ~o,~ WeJdina "~l~r~.~l~l~
3700 455-456 Nlocl, Philip ...................... 22,66 .... .’~_"~.’~ .-_- --.--- ---" . ~ ~ " q
3721F 392 Highland Park Realty Co .......... 1.751 ’ .~,~u ,,. ~.e~_~, Portable Eampment ~~¯ .t’ownsnlp clerxOF ~ BRUNSIq?ICK PARK ADD. 2, 3, 5 ]

,3898 627-32 De] Vecchio, V .................... 35.65 [ 427 SOMERSET ST. NK~ BRUNSWICK ls904 C llt. Alfredo .................11.45 CLASSIFIED ]MAP OF NEW BRUNSWICK PARK J
.

Phone: N. B. 2-9720-J ]
3971 454 Plerro, Pasquale .................. 11.45 J~OR s~,~ -- Detroi~ Jewell Phil- ~~ i

MAP OF ELMORE ’rv:RR&CE i gas range, good oven, fair con- ]
4518 16-17 Henderson, Rose .................. 6’24 idition, very reasonable. Call E, M, ~ ]

MAP OF NEW BRUNSWICK PARK RIVERCREST J8-4079R. ~WEt// k’ggn v~u~ AHTn ~ t’~’~D REPAIR ~1
4084 45 Farina, Celeste & Libi~ ............ 6,241 vvk ~..- ,~,.,., --vv.- nv--v ...... I

MAP OF BOUND BROOK PARK .... 81~OEA ESSO SERVICE means eompi~M~e 8e~vlee foe yore" smt~. ]

475~ 20 22 Swenty, Joseph ................... 3,12 : ’ , ¯ ,. . . . We do eve~ io kee~ ~ in ~p ~ ~ .... ~i~ I
4773 17 20-1 Nurnbevger, Valentine ............. 6.24 [ MADAM LORETTA I mechanics and the l~n,,~..e~lpmen~.. :. t~e~vamm41~e m ¯
4907 27 26-7 Moriarty, Michael ................. 12.07 i] - Mind Reading - I ... am1 the ~ arv r~at... ;row m -x-a~x, ¯
4945 25

13.
MeGrath, Mrs. John F ............. 5.67II Advice In All Affairs, I TIRES, TUBES. BA~, A4:N:~I~I~O]LIKS ¯

U282 29 21 ~- ~oz~es, Fred.................... 17 50II s~ea~ Polish and Russian I .......... ¯
~s~7 24 38 M~r~th, Mrs. JohnF ............. 84511OPen9a. zn. tollp, m. Daily t gJ~Jl~A ESSO SERVICE ¯
6095 3 I-2 Y.~valle, Dr Peter ................ 11. II ~.- ~.,..wle~ I =
.400, e J - .................. li ForAppointment by Telephone J ~1110¢11~." N. I. ~’~57S I
5858 36 8-11 CTomn. Nellie .................... ~.oo I ~,a]I I i

OF BOUND BROOK TERRACE II z~. B. ~-o87~-M ] umoo~ ~ ¯ z~m=Zra~ Ave. ~ ~3g~mWW’~,, N.J. ¯

19 34-5 Osowskt, Qladys E ...... ;. ......... 11.45 I ............ ; .... ’ . , ,, ,,., *!6235 BouND .... II I II ,I
64~T 64-6 Oia~nlni, Carlo .................. ~.ou ~j . . , J u !

~w o, ~L~ VILL~S ~ Luncheonette
LA|~V .l~ /14 5-7 BUt~. Steve ........... 1.831 I w,w~ L T, em - AZ, OF e~UNSWX~XC~/f"

~/015 3 ~.Z Menzler, UI~ch .................. 11.45. I! ~-~ I ~11 ,!
"/0~4 4 16-16 Men.delsolm, Eliz .................. e.z~ j j ---~Io-t- Dogs Served with J A-.:-..~,....4 lmm.|amaw4,~ __ E.dSea~ = L|mm II "1

4 17 Tsonech. Edith ................... ~.~z lI M~xie~11 Meat Sauce. I P~ri~U,¢~s~, i,,,p,,,,,--,,.-- "v’’’’" ....... |1 /]

CO T ,,~li ~rY Us Onco- Make_It a_Hablt Jill ’’" .............. ~ ....... J~~-t
,~8z a 3ZA Unxnown ......................... "’=°]1 - GRgWrING CARDS I II ¯ ’--:~l]/~" ,,J

_" :: =.11 Ilil ... Ea|tMmdon. 8-1,08-M__-2
- I ...... ** ~1



After years of flight, growing numbers of Eu- (right) fresh from a refugee eamp in Europe
ropean refugees are settling down In new homes chats with his new neighbors. At right, a pair of
found for them by the International Refugee young displaced persons, who were among the
Organization (IRO). At left, in the sparsely- first group of refugees to be admitted to the
settled farm lands of Venezuela, a homesteader United $tat~ under a reeently-al~proved law.

H
ceased is later found to have been

New NAM cad Q. ,~y ~,~h=ge ~o,. ~e eligible ~o~ h~ ~ ~ ~atton~
Army reads N. P. (neuropsychiat-
rlc). I can’t get a Job because cemetery, what procedure should

be followed?" asks a veteran inevery employer who sees N. P. on
my discharge turns me down. Burlington County.
How can I have it ch~ged?" A. The body may be d~Interred
asks a veteran, in Warren County. a~nd the VA will allow an amotm~

A. If the discharge cert~fic~to not f~ exceed $160 for items al
shows the physical disability or burial which axe not & duplex-
contains detxlment~! remarks in- teen of expense.
tended to describe the physical Q. A women hi E.~ex G*oun~y
condition, the holder of the dis- asks, "May death eompens~tlon
charge certificate may return it or pension be paid a widow who
for correction to Demobilized Per- ~ remarried?"

I sorm’el Records Br~nch, Records A. Not if claim is based on ~ro
Admtuistratlon CLot.r, AGO, 4300 vice sul~’quent to July 4, 1909.
20, Missouri,

Q. From Camden County A business never ~)mnc~ IlO,
comes the question, "Who la~e or so old ~,t ~t c~n a~ord
certifies to the ell~lbillty of tO stop ~ll!~ its public about

veteran for hospital care?" itself, its __~!!__~l:l~, its ml~l’~ll,ill-
A. Legal eligibility is deter- dlse ~ its service ehrou~h t~e

mined by an ellgibflty clerk adverf.t~l~g co1111nn ~ llli
assigned to the Medlo~l Dtvl- town newspliper.

Wallace F. Benne.~, above, own-
slon. Medical eligibility is de- ,

er of a ~nall paint and varnish termined by a phystola~

business in Salt Lake City, Utah. design~ for th~t duty.

ill" is the new president of the Nn- Q. A vet*run in e,,~do- BUY YOUR * * * * * *
tional Association of Manufae County asks, "When I reinstate *p~lllI AIIIIMIAA *
turers~ He succeeds Morris a $10,000 poUcy, Will I have to,....... v,.--.nvv l’Xllldi ~OUIN1;~**
8ayro, ~ Montclair, N. J., to keep it ~11 or ea~ I out It down?"

the post.

~./A NEW JERSEY IND JSTRY

A. ’z’l’le lr,.~’an~ l~lt~ may be,
in ,edu raultip, to not o, =o. ,e= th,= ,1,o00 I** B 0 N D S-.,...... NOW,I. ¯ * * * * ,’i:,ti."l¢iw| . Q. "If intermm~ ha~ been made IWITH A WORLD- DE MARKIT .,,.......,.__.~,__

~II:UK~IANA
The manOfacture of pharmaceuticals has proved of in- CONTRACT HAULING A D ! VALUE
valuable assistance to modem medicine. To this NEW BItUNSWICK. N.J. J~ A Ii~ 1 . FREEZER !
service New Jersey has made an outstanding contrlbu- Phone: N. B. 2-1906-~

lion, not only by the manufacture o~ dependable Ikm ~s ~ ]~ i~ W~l-K~m~m Bnmd

products but also by the continual and extensive re- ~ HOME AND l:AIJit FREEZERS
search that is carried on by many well known firms.

1~i ~li Ft, for S~.00
NO one con gouge the benefits derived from hi~ EXPERIENCED ,i ~ igrade pharmacoutlcaJ~the lives saved, the epidemics

prevented, the suffering eased. Our state stands first CARPENTERS SMITH ELECTriC CO.
in the manufacture of vitamins* and millions of these Reasonable Rotes li llamlx ~ Re, me ~ - . ~:
have been shipped abroad to bring renewed hecllth Call _ ,,
and energy to undernourished war v|cflms. KRISTIAN WAAGE

Public Service takes pride in the part their services MIKAL MOSKELANO
play in this modern Industry. Eled~icity and Gas are
constantly at work in both iabomlory and factory. Telephone

When Friends Call¯ Belle Mead 146-J-5 " " "
ellitld ~ le~wl. ..~.-4.

You’ll want to ~ow 1bern real h~-

~mmmim~mm~m~mm~

. ..~ od,.~"" " ~ BOO K Sf~ ule -’-- .’ _~. GopieS ~.~x beers. y~ like
"P--" ~llt ~ ~oo ¯ ~l~

ny.,on-tfle.l~t free livery, tool,

REEDS ....st
m,,,mms~.LlkIMY’S----’O00’ =o,,
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ea e or armony
The funeral of Charles N. 2-II00

Fields of East MillStone, who died

last Sund"y’were heldDe°" 8111 JAMES H. MAHER
fr°m the Anders°n’ Funeral H°me" ] II

AND SON
I!Services were conducted by the

Rev. J. W. Walden of the East in1 FUNERAL mRfCTORS Ill

terment was in Van Llew Ceme-II~[~
in

tery.

LESTER------ scooP r - - ...... Moil<?"ANOTHER %
¯ and "
Phone

ba C 1~[
Orders
Filled!

ache w.AT
BETTER

GIFT
ATxM ,

morning?
Igong Inspiring frock for an even|ng at home is pictured. ¯s it

appears in the current issue of Good Housekeeping magazine. Fea-
tured is a deep.scooped wool.Jersey blouse that gives ’w¯y to ¯ wide
cotton-taffeta alaid ikirt---.with snug waistband. SEE THIS NEWMATTRESS

_ Accepted by the
American Medical Association

~ Orthopedic Society

HOMEMAKING Open a LESTER
BUDGET ACCOUNT.ay

Small Deposit,
MARGARET SARGENT 65 Weeks To Payl

Nil

Home Economics d dviser,p.bti s..,. Et. ,ri SLEEP ON THE FIRMI

Gnelstmaa ~.ook,es ann Gana,es. Sprlta Coo.,e~

I

Buds . :~ Ily .to prev.entdies. They are extremely popular I ~ cup sugar V~ tsp..air spec,.IgO..
with old and young alike. Why not 1 egg ½ ts,. ,amen Backaches and g~e Loshn
wrap some of them in colored eel. 2s,~ cups sifted extract Comfort.lophane paper and hang them on enriched flour ~,~ tsp vanilla
the Christmas tree? Pack them in extract
clear, plastic boxes, tie with gay Cream butter or margarine, add
cellophane gift tape attd you have augur gradually Add egg, unbeaten. Iaa attractive gift, Tuck a parcel of dry Ingredients sifted together and

ORTHOPED Ithem in the stockings that are hung extracts Mix thoroughly Force
up for Santa Claus to fill. through cookie press on cookie

sheet. Bake at 350"F. for I0 rain
Black Walnut Drops urea. Decorate with chopped candled

i fruits, cherries or colored confec

l~AorCUPcupmargarinebUtterpow. 1~ enrichedCUPStsp, sodaSlftedfl°ur

tloner ecookles, sugar. Yield: 6 dozen small II ! RM - O - R E S T M A T T R E S S
/t

¯ "lered sugar ~- cups black Date cook,s, All sizes available. ¯,1
1 tsp. vanilla walnuts or
3 tbsp. thick pecans, coarse- ~ cup butter 2 cups sifted

cream or ly chopped or margarine enriched flour Hurry in and see this sensational new maitresr-’~
I tbsp¯ milk ~A cup brown 2 tsp. baking

sugar powder Specially designefi for men and women who want
Cream butter or margarine. Add 1 egg. beaten ~Ja tsp. salt FIRM sleeping support. This new Scaly Orthopedicsugar and cream until light. Add 1 cup dates, ~A cup milk

vanilla sad cream or milk. Con. pitted and V~ tsp. vanilla Mattress has a patented 308 coil innersprtng unR of

AddtiaueslftedCreamtngdry lngredientsUntil wellandblended.nuts,sliced di/A 5 0 specially tempered wire to give you perfectly hal-
Roll lightly Into balls the size of Cream shortening, add sugar and

hickory nuts. Bake at 325"F. for 30 egg, mixing thoroughly. Mix dates anced support, with all the sleeping comfort era fine

minutes, or until light brown. Roll with sifted dry ingredients. Add innerspring mattress. You sleep on it--not in it.
in powdered sugar when cool. milk and flour mixture to the first
Yield: 5 dozen cookies, mixture and blend thoroughly. Stir

In vanilla and drop by teaspoonfuls Matching .This great new mattress won’t take the place of a

on oiled cookie sheet. Bake at 350"F. ~pl’/n~ ~69.50 doctor, but if what you need is firm support for your
Chocolate Peanut Clusters 12-15 minutes¯ Yield: 2~ to 3 dozen

cup ckoco. Ve cup seedless cookies, hack, the Sealy Orthopedic Mattress ts what you
late chips raisins , want. ~o toss away your bed-board and come in

cup salted peanuts Molasses Pop Corn Bails

Heat chocolate over low heat an- s/~ cup molasses 1½ tsp. butter today for this amazing new Orthopedic Mattress

ill partly melted; rentovc, stir until ~,~ cup corn or margarine made by Scaly, famous for fine bedding alnee 1881.
smooth. Add raisins and nuts, mix syrup ~A tsp. salt

/) until well coated. Drop from tea- t tbso. vinegar q cups popped ~ ,dl
epees onto waxed paper. Cool an- corn
tllflrm, Yleld: 12clusters. Mix molasses, corn syrup a~d

c ter svinegar in a sauce pan and cook¯ ~
Easy Fudge stirring occasionally to prevent For Be,tel’

" burning, until temperature reaches Beddingeu’~ choce. ½ cup con. 270"P. (after 240"~’. is reached.
~ ~-

late chips densed milk ~’~constant stirring will be neces. "-’-’-’-’-’-’-’-’-’~:,I
tb cup chopped nuts gary). Add butter or margarine and ~>21

Melt chocolate, add condensed stir until It is melted. Pour syrup A.li.l~/’l-1l;2 CHURCHST., NEW BRUNSWICK- ~:~1
mill, nud nuts Pour Into greased slowly over salted .~pped e-rn ;m,* -~, ,.v .- ,,l~n!.~i
II" X ~¯" X :" I;:,li Wheu l)arilall) mix well I"orre inr,, ,):lJls %1. titI " . N* Be 2- 8489
cooleU, cut into s(luarel~ and i,hll] ilUlld~, aSlllg as iitLie pJ’l~. H~I,i’. i I
thorougbly


